
Tampa Bay Real Estate Podcast Reaches 100th
Episode
The Ramos Companies announced today that its Real Estate Podcast, Move With Me, has reached the
100th episode milestone.  

TAMPA, FL, UNITED STATES, December 26, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Ramos Companies

The Tampa Bay real estate
industry continues to attract
attention from across the
country and Move With Me
provides much wanted
insight from community
leaders.”

James Ramos, CEO of Ramos
Companies

announced today that its Real Estate Podcast, Move With
Me, has reached the 100th episode milestone.  Move With
Me is a weekly podcast that features real estate
professionals, community leaders, and individuals that are
working to transform the Tampa Bay real estate industry.
The podcast is hosted by James Ramos who is CEO of the
Ramos Companies.  In addition to being distributed online,
the podcast is also broadcast each week across Central
Florida on WWBA AM 820 radio. The 100th episode will be
released on ramoscompanies.com, iTunes, Google Play,
and Soundcloud on Friday, December 28th.

The 100th episode of Move With Me will feature Peter

Mulry, CEO of the Peter J. Mulry Foundation.  Peter is the former head baseball coach of Tampa
Catholic High School and the University of Tampa.  During his career he took his teams to 6 final
four tournaments, 4 State Championships, and won a National Championship.  He accumulated
a high school record of 329-39 and was named Coach of the Year in 1968, 1971, 1973, 1976. After
retiring from coaching baseball, Coach Mulry organized the Peter J. Mulry Foundation, Inc. to
provide life skills training to deserving young people in the Tampa Bay are

This specific episode will be very special for host James Ramos.  Not only will it be James’ 100th
episode of Move With Me, but it will also provide him the opportunity to interview a former high
school baseball coach.  James had a successful high school baseball career and went on to play
catcher for the University of Florida.  He credits baseball and the life lessons he learned from
playing competitive sports as being the foundation of his work ethic.

“I am very excited to be hosting the 100th episode of Move With Me,” said James Ramos, CEO of
Ramos Companies, “The Tampa Bay real estate industry continues to attract attention from
across the country and Move With Me provides much wanted insight from community leaders.”

About Ramos Companies 
Ramos Companies is a Real Estate collaborative whose members are recognized as the best real
estate agents, designers, contractors and home-service professionals in Tampa Bay.  Our
associates share one common goal – to simplify every stage of the real estate ownership
process.  Ramos Companies includes multiple real estate brands including Re/Max Bay to Bay,
Ramos Development, Ramos Design Build and the Dakota Design Build Cooperative.  The Ramos
Companies were founded by General Contractor James Ramos, a former catcher for the
University of Florida baseball team and Emory University MBA.  
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